Duck
ck Island’s inspiration comes from an
island
nd of the same name, long since
disappeared,
disapp
ppeared, which in 1734, at the height
of its
ts international fame and sophistication,
was described
de
as “one of the most enchanting
summer
summ
mmer retreats imaginable… a paradise in
miniature.”
miniat
ature.”
Duck
ck Island formed part of one of England’s
oldest
st Royal Parks, located in the heart of
London,
Lond
ndon, one of the world’s most fashionable
cities.
cities
es.
During
ng the seventeenth century, London’s
royalty
royalt
lty and nobility developed a passion for
prestigious
presti
tigious and luxurious gifts from around
the world.
wo

In 1664, the King of England, Charles II,
received a magnificent gift of pelicans
from the Russian Ambassador, and chose
Duck Island as their home. The pelicans
being one of the most exclusive and fabulously
expensive presents then imaginable.
It is because in their time pelicans were
the ultimate, sophisticated and prestigious
gift, that we were inspired to use the pelican as
our motif. So all Duck Island products proudly
and boldly display the pelican.

In the same way that Charles II was the
recipient of the very
ver luxurious, your guests
can now apprecia
appreciate
iate the delights of Duck
Island toiletries – a paradise in miniature, life’s
little luxury.

“Found in some off the best hotels in the w
wor
world,
orld
or
ld,,
ld
Duck Island’s sophisticated
soph
phisticated toiletries eenh
enhance
nhan
nh
ance
an
ce
your hotel and provide
pro
rovide your guests
ts with
wit
w
ith
it
h a
welcome and apprec
appreciated
eciated luxury.”

elissium
Our signature fragrance, “elissium”, is a
combination of the luxurious and the sensual.
The name “elissium” is derived in part
from the Greek for paradise, layered with
overtones from classical history of pleasure,
and exclusivity.
Elissium’s balanced aroma captivates the
senses, conveying the very sophistication
and sensuality of the luxurious.
“Elissium is the perfect fragrance for today’s
discerning guest
st.”
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Duck Island champions sustainable and environmentallysound business practices, and we are committed to minimising
the impact of our activities on the environment.
Our packaging, bottles and caps are recyclable.
Our Shampoo, Conditioner, Bath Foam & Shower Gel,
Body Lotion, Liquid Hand Wash, Moisturising Hand Cream
and Soap are all Paraben and Mineral Oil Free. Our products
are never tested on animals.

D uck Isl and...
Ensures an exclusive and distinctive luxury brand
experience for your guests.

Hotelier b enef its include...

As we genuinely care about our customers, we
genuinely care about your guests. Our desire is to
always exceed expectations, be those related to
customer service or the product itself.

•

A distinctive, luxurious and prestigious product
to help your hotel stand out from the competition.

•

An exclusive range of toiletries to pamper your
guests and enhance their stay.

•

Your staff will appreciate our commitment to
customer service and our world-class products.

•

Duck Island provides that something special which
means guests are more likely to return again and
again.

We provide the complete solution for your hotel,
be it a Room Programme with 30ml or 50ml sizes,
or a Suite Programme with 250ml sizes.
Our products are designed and developed to enhance
your hotel and to create memorable experiences for
your guests.
“Duck Island’s sophisticated toiletries provide a
paradise in miniature, an enchanting retreat from
everyday life, life’s little luxury!”

“

O u r uniqueness is yourr
competitive
comp etitive advantage.

”

250ml Bottles

The 250ml bottles have an integral pump for ease of guest use and to ensure
appropriate volumes are dispensed to meet individual guest requirements.

Shampoo

Conditioner

Bath Foam & Shower Gel

Body Lotion

Liquid Hand Wash

Moisturising Hand Cream

code: DSH250

code: DC250

code: DBFSG250

code: DBL250

code: DLHW250

code: DMHC250

50ml B
Bottles
ottles

30ml Bottles

Shampoo

Conditioner

Shampoo

Conditioner

code: DSH50

code: DC50

code: DSH30

code: DC30

Bath Foam
& Shower Gel

Body Lotion

Bath Foam
& Shower Gel

Body Lotion

The 30ml and 50ml bottles come
complete with our unique embossed
caps. These not only add a touch of
sophistication,, but incorporate our
“easey-gripp”™ ergonomic design
to ensure that the bottle caps are easy
to unscrew even if your guest has
wet hands.

code: DBFSG50

code: DBL50

code: DBFSG30

code: DBL30

Presentation Tray

5L Refills

Memorable gifts and presents

With Easy-Fill pump
for fast and efficient
dispensing.

Duck Island has a beautifully presented range of memorable gifts which
can be purchased by your guests or used by your hotel as “Turn Down” or
“Welcome” gifts.
Luxury Twin Gift Set
Contains: 1 x 250ml Moisturising
Hand Cream & 1 x 250ml Liquid
Hand Wash
W h

Luxury Single Gift Set
Contains: 1 x 250ml Moisturising
Hand Cream
code: DLSGS
cod

code: DLTGS

Holds 4 x 30ml bottles or 4 x 50ml bottles
or 2 x 250ml bottles (bottles not included)
High quality, durable ABS with raised feet.
Dimensions: 75mm w x 195mm l x 20mm h (approx)
code: DPT

250ml Wall Mounted
Security Brackets

Shampoo
code: DSH5000

Conditioner
code: DC5000

Bath Foam
& Shower Gel
code: DBFSG5000

Body Lotion
code: DBL5000

Liquid Hand Wash
code: DLHW5000

Wall Mounted Security Brackets (stainless steel)
Fits all Duck Island 250ml bottles (bottles not included)
Single bracket (for 1 x 250ml bottle)
code: D1WMSB

Double bracket (for 2 x 250ml bottle)
code: D2WMSB

Moisturising
Hand Cream
code: DMHC5000

(1 pump per carton)

Travel / Gym Gift Set
Contains: 1 x 30ml Shampoo, 1 x 30ml,
Conditioner, 1 x 30ml Bath Foam &
Shower Gel, 1 x 30ml Body Lotion &
1 x 20g Embossed Motif Soap
code: DTGGS

Luxury Embossed Soap Gift Set
Contains: 1 x 75g Embossed Motif Soap
code: DLESGS

Soaps

Accessories

Guest Information

The ergonomically designed shape of our
soaps not only makes them comfortable
to use but ensures that they are visually
impressive and inviting.

Sophisticated packaging to enhance any
bathroom or bedroom.

Room Cards for use in your guest bedrooms
or bathrooms, Door Hangers for the bedroom door
and a Display Card for use in your reception or
public areas. These are designed to communicate
to your guests that you provide the very best
sophisticated toiletries for their use. This has the
additional benefit of helping to position your
hotel in the minds of your guests as exclusive and
prestigious.

Shoe Shine
Contains:
1 x Shoe Sponge

Shower Cap
Contains:
1 x Clear Shower Cap

code: DSS

code: DSC

Vani Kit
Vanity
Contains:
3 x Cotton Wool Balls
3 x Cotton Wool Buds
1 x Emery Board

Sewing Kit
Contains:
6 x Threads coloured
2 x Buttons
Needles & Safety Pin

code: DVK

code: DSK

75g
Embossed Motif Soap
(easy to open clear wrap)
code: DS75

40g
Embossed Motif Soap
(easy to open clear wrap)
code: DS40

Display Card
for use in
reception or
public areas
code: DDC

Room Cards
for use in guest
bedrooms or
bathrooms
code: DRC
cod

20g
Embossed Motif Soap
(easy to open clear wrap)

Shaving Kit
Contains:
1 x Safety Razor
1 x Brushless Shaving Cream

code: DS20

code: DSV

Toothbrush
Contains:
1 x Toothbrush
code: DTB

Door Hangers
for use on
bedroom doors
code: DDH

“

Found in some of the best hotels in the world.
Duck Island’s sophisticated toiletries enhance your hotel and
provide your guests with a welcome and appreciated luxury.

”

Duck Island Limited,
47-57 Marylebone Lane, London W1U 2NT,
England
T: 0800 218 2258
F: 0800 218 2259
E: sales@duckisland.co.uk
www.duckisland.co.uk
Please ensure this
brochure is recycled.
“Duck Island” and the pelican motif, “Life’s Little Luxury”, “Elissium” and “a paradise in miniature” are all Registered Trademarks.

Products are protected by Worldwide Design Registrations. Our policy of continuous development
means that specifications may change without prior notice and that certain products may no
longer be available. Title does not pass until all monies due to Duck Island Limited have
been paid. Actual colours and images may vary from those shown. Subject to Duck Island’s Standard
Terms and Conditions (available on request and on www.duckisland.co.uk). © Duck Island Limited 2013.

